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Diary of the Late Theodora. Roosevelt

Criticises ho Mckinley - r
v AdmlnUtf ation. '

' Whatv Theodore Roosevelt thought
of the management by the' McKinley
Administration ? of c the : ,"; Spanish-- ;

American war vof l89SV--a "war-tha- t

"was very little larger than the coal
miners uprising hi west uuim - n
lew weenB ago. ; xue iuuuwiug w

ft count is taken from the New .York
' 'VTimes: ,v

"V'A terse history of the Spanish?
'American . war - as, seen' through the

,: eyes, of its. most famous 'American
participant came to; light yesterday
when, Mrs, Theodore Roosevelt pre
sented the former President's war

r.diary to the Roosevelt Memorial As

' THE-TIME- is-- the pioneer newspaper of Hen-
derson County. It was established'-wne- n the town of
Hendersonville was, a pillage 'with,' little more than a
post office, court house and a couple ipf country inns.
For years it was the only medium jbyhich the people
of the county kept in touch with thf world beyond the
county line. It was heralding the charms, the at-
tractions and the undeveloped Vealth of this section
when the hand that writes thesei Imel ad not learnedto do the "petite enfant's marionette It has had
much to do with the development bfcbne of the most
beautiful sections of country to W( jfouhd " anywhere

"God's Footstoor and it is iAtinttfin of lhe newmanagement tot expand its sphere M Influence j andmultiply its power for the advancement of the pub-h- e
welfare. . .,-

- .- '-;j
....

The Times will notl&wfte
motion of any personal interest, any
lect religious socialIt wilhef emocratic in

LOCAL RED CROSS

ELECTS OFFICERS

Hendersonville Chapter American, Red
Cross Meets in City Hall

Prepare for Roll Call.

Art important meeting of theHen-dersonvil- le

Chapter of the American
Red Cross was held Wednesday at the
city hall with a good attendance.
Plans were formulated for the an-
nual roll call, which is held on Armis-
tice day, November 11th.

The meeting was called to order
and . the following officers were
elected:
' Mrs. 'R. P. Freeze, chapter chair-

man; Miss Lois Edwards, secretary;
H. A.,Stepp, treasurer; J. M. Stewart,
finance committee; C. A. Hobbs,
chairman civilian relief:

The committee heads were then
elected for the roll call on Armistice
day. They are to appoint their own
committees and see that each carries
out his allotted work of helping Hen-
derson county make its quota as it
has never failed to do in the past.

The committee heads are: E. G.
Stillwell, chairman roll call Ameri-
can Red Cross; Wiltshire Griffith,
chairman county organization Ameri-
can Legion membership; Charles Roz-zell- e,

chairman business district mem-
bership; Mrs. W. R. Kirk, chairman
womans membership; R, P. Freeze,
chairman mills, etc., in county mem-
bership; F. A. Ewbank, chairman
boys schools membership; C. E.
Brooks, chairman lodge membership;
Miss Sampson, chairman Fassifern
membership; Miss Lois Edwards,
chairman graded schools in Hender-
sonville, Jr. Red Cross membership;
R. G. Anders, chairman schools in
Henderson county membership, and
C. A. Hobbs, chairman publicity com-
mittee.

VETERANS OF OLD HICKORY
DIVISION WILL HOLD

REUNION IN NASHVILLE
$

Men nf the DM TTirlrorv naaAria- -
tion, Veterans of the 30th division,
which three vears aero wan nonndins- -

away at the German strongholds in
r ranee win again maxen in revW ne- -
fnla Clan ra Pavakina at tlkAtv. fliiwif

annual reunion, to be held inVKsh--

rmef Aenn., wJNovernrer 4W.anu au ,

.Frwcpi seu-aecermin- in action and conduct andwill not pass in silence or condemq malevolently mat-te of public mterest whick tmtf constructive
criticism might or ought to promore, prevent or

Jtwdl not b,esltatiKi inquire into thecharacter qualiScations and aKKtf wto offerttemselves as candidates for any, public; office local,State or Nationalno matter what political brand they

sociation. t
."The-diary- , in Roosevelt's hand-- ,

writing,' iB a record of , experiences
and impressions, made up of laconic
entries, some historicai, some criti
CaL"' ' ; "-- ' :'i:r A fit

rn"-- - ''Shafts of characteristic fointed-1- V:

ness were aimed at the "stupidity, of
,s ? the ' Ordnance " Department,"- - while

the "Colonel recorded, the belief that
t in the War Department there was

v "no management at all." W.
C;:?The diary is a small socket vol-um- e

and Contained notes, in pencil
and ink. No part of it has everbeeh
published i)efore M

"Here are the extracts: " f"
"May 6, 1898 Commissioned as

Lt. Col. U. S. Voluntary Cavalry.
Wood aa Col., by my choice.

"May 7 rThe delays and stupidity
. of the Ordnance Department sur- -

pass ' belirf. "The Quartermaster's
Department is better but bad; .The
Commissar Denartment is good

. NPWf Party 0r institulo4 however delete-nou- sm his, her or its influence imon thexbmmunity inwhich we circulate may expect to draw th fire of
vicious abuse from Ae;bttLti:f;Jne Times. Todirect with; seemly dignity fne Attention of the public
f?. w; vil influences t malie fori theor degradation dtifam aig
t ufP?rt t promotion of the one and to
mrriSrS!" .tr jtf cleannd legitimaHe

nnliVv nt i ..
Jt There is -- no management "whatever

under the nrewnt,miMM..t i ' .

Subject to neceiurv li'm:t. U2 . ,
The Times will be open to cpmmiwicatiQns upon everysubject ofpublicmterest by ierseas eiay political orreligious faith whose purpoae ar not devoted toprivate interest or sinister designs.iMk induct

in the war jjeparanent. Agin
good nation ,we ahottlu beJ helpless.

"Blunders SarpiM BeUf.
"May 21 The blunders and de-

lays of the Ordnance Bureau surpass
belief.. Thejp express u. stuff we
don't need and send, us the rifles by
slow freight.
; "There is no energy, no intelligence
In the War Department.

., "May-8- 4 Quota .neaHy filled- - 1

is. attenishing- - how rapidly we .havf

men.Wood'r p6ertw&rk'and
xecutive capacity are Jwonderf ul.

v "May 80 Railway system tends
to btreak down, 'interminable delays,
Be"-- proper facilities , for unloading
horses, to rest, water, or feed, &c.

"June 24 Reached f: Tampa in
morning. Railway system n wildest
confusion, it took us twelve hours to
get into camp with out baggage.

'T rrr'y.pranal. or Dubhc omciala
armies, wnu nas oeen invueu iv ac- - v

company. General Pershing to Nash-
ville, will also be in the reviewine

JEVISII IIOUDAY

IS CELEBRATED

Fiftaan- - Hundred Jewuh Synagogue
Celebrate Jewish New YW

'.:''?.''.' Fund Baing Ratied.

! In 1500 Synagogues throughout
the country, Jewish worshippers at-

tended Monday land Tuesday the
'services which usher in the year 5682
of, the Jewish calendar, heard mes-
sage front the Holy Land, delivered
by speakers Representing, the "Ke-
ren Hayesod,"A or Palestine Founda-
tion fund,: the object of which is to
raise 8100,000,000 in five years to
promote the of the
Jewish National home in Palestine.

The prayerful yearnings of 60 Jew-
ish generations for the return' of the
Children-o- f Israel to their, soil and
the rebuilding of ' the waste - places
in the Holy' Land was ed on
this occasion. The worshippers will
be transported from the ; realm of
realities and the hard facts of every-- ,
day life to the prdnused , land for
which their souls" have yearned since
their exile. " To give concrete ex-

pression to their longing which fills

their prayers, the Jews, on the
threshold of the new year, were giv-

en an opportunity to translate their
wishes in acts. They were asked to
contribute liberally to the Palestine
Foundation fund, the national fund
aiming at the gradual rebuilding of
the Jewish homeland.

The plan of the "Keren Hayesod"
is one of great scope. It seeks to
supplement the work undertaken by
the Palestine administration, - which
governs the country on behalf of the
British government as the manda-

tory for Palestine.; While the Pales-

tine administration "activities are in-

tended to benefit the entire popula-

tion of 800,000 Jews, Christians and
Arabs, the Zionist organization,
which is to administer the Palestine
Foundation fund on behalf of the
Jewish people, also contemplates its
activities so as to beneit the entire
populationvjewish as well as non- -fey
EDNEYVILLE TOWNSHlf-- FAIR

WILL BE HELD FRIDAY, OCT. 21

el

!.The secrewry ol fne iair nas
thin Wner to urire all those

'interested in the fait to attend on the--

above date, and all farmers and per-

sons are" urged to place their farm
products, livestock, poultry, butter,
fruit, etc., on exhibition.- - The ladies
are especially invited .'to place their
fancy work on . exhibition.

One of the important articles on
lianla will hp the larsre Dumnkin of
Kimsey Stepp Which' won the first
prize at the fair last year.

Alt exhibits except livestock, poul-

try, butter, etc., must be at the fair
grounds on or before the, evening of
October 20.

For-- further information see the
secretary; D. P. Moss.

H. H. S. PLAY CHRISTS SCHOOL

The game between the Henderson-vill- e

high school and Christs school,
of Arden, is scheduled for Saturday,
Oct 8, at 3 :30 p. m-- . on the City Park

'' 'grounds. - i

Afterithe creditable showing,, the
local team made against the Hastoc
eleven last Saturday, an easy victory
is; predicted for ?the high schook ag-

gregation.- The high school team is

steadily improving, and should be in
fine form by next Saturday.

MISS MOORE ENTERTAINS

Miss Sadie Moore, , near Osceola,
was hostess last Saturday evening to
a number bf her friends. Many
games were played, s Cecil Ballenger
and BerthaTinBley won the prizes m
the flower contest, The hostess servr
ed ice cream and cake.

PRAISE FOR COUNTY OFFICERS

V w. a Smith in exnlainins how it
happens that tiie docket is so large at
the present term oi tne coun, buiu
it was due tff the vigilance and activi-

ty of the officers. He "said there
wasn't another county, in the state
that had better or more1 efficient .offi-

cers, and they were constantly on the
watch for violators of the law..- - This
l, ooll annli1 tA t.h nfficerg of the
,twn W well as to the 0"cers of the,
ftminfv. iW"V,'lr'':H'V' 4. V "1

Judge Shaw. approved what.: Mr.
added the comolimen- -

tary remarks that they knew , how to
tell what they Knew on me witness
stand. They made, good witnesses.

WOMAN'S "AUXILIARY AMER- - V

V-- f ICAN. LEGION TO MEET

. The officers' thetWoman's Auh;;
wry oi mwwviujcu jcgiwu v
call the attention of its members to
the call meeting on.nextf Monday, af-

ternoon. Urgent business regarding
Armistice day is to be discussed. Ow-

ing to the poor attendance the last
regular meeting this next meeting has
been 'Called and,e ,iaoies are urgea
to e

: WC:.IAN'S ; CLU3 TO MEET ;

'!;;.T " i ertbe''oV

I.'; ! . "lane 6. No words can paint the

FINE RECORD
' '... - . ',
Fauifern School for Girls Located

Here , Several Year Ago f
; Making Splendid Success

Fassifern School t6r Girls recently
nncnpH in this fitv with an lanrnll.
mpnt; n hnaivtino. nnnila Avlnciva t4
day pupils, of 113. This number ex-
ceeds that of any year.' except the
previous- - year, wnen approximately
the same number was present;
: '.'.It is interesting to note in connec-
tion with the present large enroll-mpn- t.

of ' Fasifem. the nnmber of
students which the institution
started, when, in 1907, the school
was founded in Lincolnton, fi. C.
Tkat nnmhflv vaa UV0I1 Tn' ftPVPTI

years the school had outgrowii Lin
colnton and. was moved to iiender-sonvill- e.

and in 1920-2- 1 the enroll
ment was 107.' I

Since moving ,to Henderspnyille,
the school has. kept apace with the
flnuta an A tliA vanid nrnoTpatt of the
town. Built, in the , first pjace, of
. :. i. ii X A
ejjteiisive material aim 'tlec
w,nndinna ol.nlitof Til-I- ll II AditjOTin

Urge in themselves have been made
to. the original buildings, i 'inese
Were made ' fcnly when, necessary to

(enmmodate the fncreasine' numbers
of students who" s6ught the' doors of
Fassifern. Nor nas tsne eaucanonai
fonfni-- in the or'owth and BtOirreSS Of

the school bv neglected. The fac- -
. , J il 1 X

Ultynas Deen eniargea irum me uei
tenptiora &vaiLah1e. until at nresent
the faculty numbers 15. i

. As a result i a nigniy emciem
McArur force and earnest efforts

to promote study, the 'graduates of
the school are, admitted on certifi-
cate to all the prominent Southern
Colleges, some oi wucn are ; oi.au;
TTnivomitv ; Smith Collesre. Mary
land; Goucher, Maryland ; Lake Erie,
Umo; Kandolpn-maco- n, ana oineis.
u lt speajes well ior me care wnicn
tio at.ndcnts of Fassifern receive.
that, during the Influene epidemic
OI 191-Z- U noi a Single case was uior
covered in the school! j

Altho the climate fbtf which the
"Land of the Sky" is noted hardly
warrants such a thing, Mn infirmary
in alwavaicomnletelv equipped, but
hardly, fVer used.

Itnrinir tha nt Vear DiaTlV im- -

basket ball courts and lawns, and
(he school begins- - the new year witn

nrnnnect of a successful season,
and with the abundant good will of
the Hendersonville people.

Miss Shipp who has had charge of
the school for the past 15 or more
years has succeeded in making Fas-

sifern second to none of its kind in,

the South.

ENF&RCEMENT OF DRY
LAWS WILL BE URGED

All over the state ministers have

been requested by E. L. Davis, of
Raleigh, state superintendent of the
Anti st. loon league, to lay special
stress on the enforcement of prohi-

bition laws on Sunday, October 30.
Mr. Davis states in the commun-

ication that the executive committee
of the league has requested all the
churches in America to call atten-
tion of their congregations of the
necessity of enforcing the prohib-

ition laws of the country, adding that
"citizens and officers in the state

imust be taught to do their duty to
ston the manufacture and sale of
contraband liquor."

fa rpmedv. he aavs. is to build a
in the pulpit. Continuing, he

states :

"Many of the pastors have eased
nn thinlHno the government will en
force the law. On the other hand
those who want liquor ana tne liquor
venders are busier than ever, with
tv tViot North Carolina is
Vil vuyn - -- --

honeycombed with blockade stills. I
believe that more than 5,000 ,50 to
a county are now being operated... . , ! . 1 1 . 1

in this state, iteports irom ine ciems
Of Superior courts of 39 counties

that, in the first eicht months
of this year, in these counties, 826
distilleries were seized ana $4i diock-aHa- rs

an d hootlee-fi-er- s were convict
ed of whom 154 were sentenced to
the roads."

THIRD ALUMINUM SALE

The Hendersonville Hardware com

pany will hold its third aluminum
sale on Saturday, uct. Bin. many use-

ful and. varied articles are offered at
relinked nrices. This is an

opportunity for the housewife anxious
to replenish ner aluminum suppiy iu
do so at little cost. In the past, these
sales have proved very successful
from the standpoint of both customer
and retailer.

MEETING U. D. C.

the United Daughters of the Con- -'

f.jom.K1 their first fall meetingicu.vj - r
at 4 o'clock Wednesday, afternoon,
at the home of Mrs. scnencic xms

if nil AeriAeA to hold an all-da- y

sale Saturday of this week at Bland's i

Hardware store. .Jaoies oi an
kinds, including chicken, pies, cakes,
salads and country produce, will be
on sale. It is( requested that each
"daughter" will send in something of
this nature Saturday s- - morning to
BUnd's so. that the, sale may be a

y :,' rh.i' s ,,' luit',1 o iim,.iii.iji;, pi. y,,',,. -

T" .' Cobb' spent vi : few '

confusion. No nead, a oreaKaown
i f of both the railroad and military

systems of the country.
"June 6. No plans, no, staff offi- -

- - - - --i uiaticrs orpublic concern that must be dealt with by public opin-
ion and point the way to continued development ofour town and county can merit the confidence andsupport of a country newspaper The Times entertains
the hope that it can make good and maintain the
standard of a high-clas- s distributor of news and pro-
moter of the common good.

In the course of events The Times, under its new
management will (we say sorrowfully) doubtless
draw resentment from some we hope few yet, we
would FEAR to hope for none. "Where there are
many men there will be many minds" and it is a strange
perversity of human affairs that no man or institution
ever achieved anything worth while without encoun-
tering resistance that often crystalizes into hardened
enmity at some, points of contact and for such as we
must have and which we willingly but sorrowfully
accept, we will requite ourselves with' the, approval of
conscience and the sympathy of the cause for which
our bow was bent!

s cers, no insirucuuuB vu uo. hu
officer finds out for himself and takes
his chances. We are doing as wen
as the regular regiments. Have
venr light baggage. ' ;

"June 8. ' Told to go aboard
: transport. Worst confusion yet. No

allotm);nt of transports, no plans,
utter iconfusion. ' , , .

"June 20. Reached Santiago.
June 22. Landed. s

"Trtaee MUaaagenKnt HorribU'
"June 23. Marched.'' ' . "

, "June 24. Fight Las Guasimas.
We drove enemy in fine shape. . Lost

' sixty men, killed and. wounded twen-

ty slight. : V;'
i fJuly 1. Rose at 4; Big battle;
' Commanded regiment. . Held ex--

rtreme front of firing line. !'

"'"July 3. Truce at noon. Spanish
fleet destroyed.
v '.'July 4. Truce. Mismanagement

stand.
The parade of the veterans, how-

ever, will form but a part of the full
reunion program. Men who billeted
in French villages or battle fields
sheltered three years ago will find the
homes of Nashville opened to them.
Plans have been made to house and
care for not less than 10,000 veterans
and more if they should come.

Convention sessions will be held in
the auditorium, with a capacity of 7,-0- 00.

Dances and other social fea-
tures enough to give every man who
comes fin opportunity to enjoy him-

self are being arranged for by the
hosts of the occasion, the citizens of
Nashville.

Separate headquarters for each of
the regiments of the division will be
established in Nashville, and in the
billeting arrangements it is planned,
as far as possible, to put men out of
the same outfits in the same section
of the city.

There will be all sorts of opportuni-
ties for old timers to get together
and "fight the war" which started on
the Mexican border for some, at
r.amn Sevier for others, and ran all
the way across the seas, over the
Hindenburg line, through the Argon-n- e,

into Belgium and Luxemburg and
home again.

In the course of its training and
traveling and fighting no division in
the American army made a more
creditable showing than did the Caro-

lina and Tennessee troops. The
achievement of the division in the
first smashing through the
Hindenburg defense system at Belli-cou- rt,

across the St. Quentin Canal
Tunnel, is one of the outstanding
achievements of the entire war, while

the artillery brigade, operating sep-

arately in the St. Mihiel, Argonne and
Woevre sectors, took rank as one of
the most effective artillejy outfits of
the army.

Reduced Railroad Rates
Prtilmorlc have cranted a reduced

Judge Shaw Hears Criminal

Cases; Explains Intoxicationhorrible. No head to army,
r "July 10. Bombardment again.

"July 11. Tru6e again. Shifted
.camp a mile to extend lines. Heav- -

iest rains yet, at night, ..
- "July '17. Surrender at Santiago,

ii ff Wuly 18. Shifted camp to foot-- .
hills. "Half of men of my regiment

true anar jiustpvr

The judge also pointed out to
the grand jury the law against
speeding. He said the statute fixed
the rate of speed that an automobile
should be driven. Ten, fifteen, twen-
ty and twenty-liv-e miles- - per hour,

In speaking of the automobile,
Judge Shaw said there were many
instances in which it was being used
for immoral purposes. That men and
women would, ride out to some se-

cluded spot, and turn out the lights,
and one 'did not-- have to raise the
curtains to tell what was going on
there, i. He warned against this evil.

A large crowd was in attendance
upon the court the .first day. The
court room was jammed and stand-
ing room was at a premium.

Immediately following the judges
charge T . C. Israel was sworn as
officer; of the grand jury , and that
body retired to their room below
stairs 'and commenced their work.

During the first day of the court
several; persons showed good behav-
ior under former orders of court,
and a number of submissions was
taken. Tuesday morning the trial
of the docket waS takei, up, and up
to, the time we go, to pressthe fol-

lowing cas.es ;harvbeen ; Jried and
Otherwise disposed jbf ; ;V . jp j i,

T Lloyd Rhodes, concealed weapon,
pleaded guilty, fined $7.5 and cost.

Luke Burris, pettyv larceny, plead-
ed guiltyrflneA (25 and cost.
1 Earle ,Mills,,issaultl with deadly

weapon, jury verdict guilty,' two
yeaW6a
. Cecil WilliBmVnuisanceV'A pleaded
guilty, tni beirrg 4y 17 years old,
was 1 - lfd to fay f fine o $200
and K:&i'M!i:i'

: . dead or 'disabled by wounds or sick--
:iMf.ne8S.-i'-:''''''-'- ''y" ;.;

. ','Mrs, Roosevelt also presented
' the Roosevelt Memorial Association

'C , with the spectacle case and tnahu-v- T

script of an address, pierced by a
IfK buljet aiinedkat Roosevelt? in 7 Mil- -'

' 1 waukee , in 1 9 1 2. i ' It was from this
manuscript that Roosevelt a ' half

.:' hour later read hisvcampaigrt speech
' 4 with ttHe assassin's bullet Will ;

ed

in his body';'T;;t'f;?;'l:;;;,,:

'Kt f M. M. STEWART DEAD f,?,-- '

Wi M. Stewart, passed away at the
home of S. J. Whitake-rJ- Mills River

Superior court for the trial of
criminal cases convened Monday
morning with Judge T. J. Shaw, of
Greerisboropresiding, and Hon. G.
D. Bailey, of Burnsyille, prosecuting
the docket on behalf of the state.

The 'grand jury was drawn and
J. D. Osborne, of Mills River town-
ship, Was sworn as foreman.

judge Shaw,-i- his charge to the
grand jury, explained to the "jurors
their duty and .told them to perform
it well. , He called attention, to vio-
lations of the prohibition laws, per-
jury and other violations of the
criminaU law. ;

, In" discussing the statute regulat-- .
ing the driving of automobiles Judge
Shaw - dwelt at some length upon
three phases of it. He urged the en-

forcement Of that' part' of ,; the law
that forbids children under' sixteen
years of age from driving. ; He stat-
ed that the law prohibits machines
being driven by intoxicatedrpersons.
Judge Shaw said for a man.to,be
able to drive- - an automobile he must
have the full use 'of 'his - arms,: his
legs ; and all his thinking faculties.
If his arms refuse to act right, he is
intoxicated too. much to undertake
to drive-.- ; a car.' If ,his legB , refuse
to obey, it matters not how clear his
brain may be he is fn an Intoxicated
condition in the eyes of. the law, and
should not be allowed to drive a ma-
chine, on the public!;? highways; 'If
his brain refuse to act he is intoxicat
ed,"

'I.V
it matters

a '
not

t W
how

. 1
straight

i t.'. ' ..
he
'can waiK saio. ne juage,: wnen aj

man loose the use :of tpe faculties
explained. Juaare - SLaw, when he' is

rate of one and one-ha- lf fares for
the round trip to members of the
division association. Members plan-.- .' :.

ning to attend may come to Nashville,
paying the full fare, and there receive
their certificates of membership en-

titling them to half fare on the e
turn trip. Certificates may be se-

cured in advance of the meeting,, i.

however; from Frank P. Bowen, Hoi-sto- n

National Bank building, Knox--

., :.v had gotten up and dressed, come down
2 ffi stairs ' and eaten a liearty breakfast;

sj Mf and gone back int6 1 his, robm for
. some thins. While there he died very

.suddenly. He was 80 years. old, and
'was 'one of the best known cjtitens

"
lls River township, v He always

ville.Tenn., or irom tne reunion nww-r-..-

quarters, chamber of commerce build- - .
-

ing, Nashville, ienn. '

FANNIE HECK CIRCLE MEETS'.
X'!-- fcti-;--

attended to his own business; and was
,i : strictly honest i every sense , of that

hp;ingc4Z ;t ':tJp;?tiU a shor while agd;h
lived alone on his farm, never having

;1V t; 15 ten married. .He moved to'the home

tif of 3. J. Whitakerv where he Was stay-- X

when he passed away, He had'
,1 Emulated ' quite, a little 'property,

J j was a thrifty good citiaen, and his
I "5 will be keenly felt' in the com-Igf- V

t - its) whefe he' nd live j tl hiaife.

l ne r annie neca, v"-"- ( .

W. M. V. met Tuesday afternoon with
Mrs. W. C. Powell, on Fourth ave-:"-- ,;

nue, Mrs. Evans, of Columbia, led the
devotional part ' of th. service, and ;
Mrs. "John Forest made a;Very ; he,A,
ful talk o "Personal Service..' The ,J

society voted to donate considerable
time' during th next --month to per--
sonat service iuv uvoiicoa
licious refreshmenti' eonsisting e ;')
fruit jotlocwitli, whipped, cteam. .cat ?


